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AUCTION REPORT
Our recent club auction was a great success due to the outstanding effort
by club members. I don’t wish to single out members for their efforts as
those who helped in some way with this event, I am sure feel satisfied with
their contribution.
With so many club members making themselves available on the day was
impressive, most arriving early in the morning and leaving late in the
afternoon, after the final clean up. Many thanks to those members.
We sincerly thank Glenroy club for the use of their facilities.

Alan Baxter
Welcome new members.
The committee would like to welcome new Social member Marilyn Newman. We hope that
you find the club welcoming and that you enjoy being part of our club.

Refurbished show cages.
We are able to access & order some refurbished second-hand show cages available for $30
each. Grab them while you can. They won’t last long at this price.
These are in really good condition.
If interested ring Vic Murray 0414344081 to order.

WEBSITE
The club website has all the info you need: Show & Auction calendars.
Forms: Ring order -Show entry – Nest cards – Breeding records. Genetic-breeding
expectations. Show Matrix.
Training session notes. And much more. Have a look, tell us how we can improve it. What
other info would you like on the site.
We want the site to help get new members, so any suggestion might help.

UNITED UNBROKEN CAP CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW & TEAM SELECTION
FOR THE STATE CHAMPIONSHIP & SHIELD COMPETITION
SATURDAY 31st AUGUST
As usual with UBC’s we were missing a couple of classes, and down in numbers in others.
This is why we encourage all new members to breed one “Lesser” variety, to help the club
put together a complete team for the Shield competitions, and to bring your birds along for
selection so that we have a full team.
The end result was pretty good, with Beginner members May & White winning the Lutino
and Lacewing classes, plus Alan Chalmers the Yellowface.
Congratulations to Alan Baxter for Best bird in Show.

The Budgerigar Council of Victoria
Unbroken Cap State Championship Show
Sunday September 8th, 2019
Unfortunately, as a club team we came second to Mountain District. We only lost by 17
points, 756 to 739. But individually our members had great success, winning 8 classes.
Alan Baxter won Grand Champion Bird with a Cinnamon Opaline Spangle, which also won
its Opaline AOSV class. Alan also won the Spangle Normal class.
May & White won the Best Beginner bird with the Lutino that won Best Lutino on the day.
They also won the best Beginner Lacewing.
Alan Rowe won Best Opaline and Best Fallow.
David Spink won the Grey class, Bill Schembri the Albino and Jim Meale the Clearwing.
Alan Chalmers won the Best Beginner Yellowface and Recessive Pied.

The full Team & Class result sheets are available for download
from the Club website.
----------------------------------------------------------------

We ask that members please support our sponsors. And remember when you
go & buy anything from them, tell you are a member of the club to get the
CLUB DISCOUNT.

MARIO THE CAGE MAN
All types of cages for breeding
of budgies, holding cages for
young birds and carry cages
available.
ANBC standard Show cages now
also available.
For more information call Mario
directly
Ph. 0416 929 344

COMING CLUB EVENTS:

TRAINING SESSION – Tuesday 19th November - ALL ABOUT OPALINES
Put this one in your diary.
Showing, Prudent breeding, Genetics, Classes, Opaline AOSV – what does it mean & what
can be shown. What makes a good variety, how to keep the saddle clean.
There’s more to learn about these varieties.
--------------------------------------------------------

XMAS Breakup- Social function. Sunday 1st December
Over the years, we have had this at several different venues, Hotels, Restaurants, Members
homes.

With this year’s planning underway, the committee is asking
members for any suggestions or offer of hosting. Contact Alan
Baxter on 0418359217
--------------------------------------------------------

A little girl walks into a pet shop
A little girl walks into a pet shop and asks in the sweetest little lisp, “Excuthe
me, mithter, do you keep wittle wabbits?”
The shopkeeper’s heart is warmed by the sweet little girl so gets down one his
knees to speak to her on her level and asks, “Do you want a wittle white wabbit
or a soft and fuwwy bwack wabbit?”
She then puts her hands on her knees, bends forward and says, “I don’t fink my
pyfon weally cares.”
--------------------------------------------------------

A couple were playing golf.
A husband and wife were golfing when suddenly the wife asked, “Honey, if I
died would you get married again?”
The husband said, “No sweetie.”
The wife replied, “I’m sure you would.”
So the husband said, “Okay, I would.”
Then the wife asked, “Would you let her sleep in our bed?”
And the husband replied, “Yes, I guess so.”
Then the wife asked, “Would you let her use my golf clubs?”
And the husband replied, “No, she’s left handed.”

